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Torrance Police Ready For Tournament Opener*
National Supply, Back On 
Win Trail, Hits Road For 
Series Finale at Redondo

The National Supply Co.'i nofthall team will carry lt« 
hopes for victory In the Little World Series with Redondo'* 
B- A- M to the Beach City toraorrqw evening. A victory for MM 
TorraiK* Nationals will «end the terles'tnto the fifth and de- 
eUlve game at Memorial Park.

———————————:—i——————* Tomorrow's fray will get un 
derway under Memorial Park 
lights at 8 p.m. '

Bob Hunlzman'g tidy three-hit 
twirling job kept National In 
the series - Friday nlghtf -when

I the locals won their first game 
of the string 5 to 0. 

Players In the Torrance Rec-j Thre*t irU jS d'n tth-e i"fsta' n?nn8 
nation Department's Girls , * ut ufne w0odU5tomB'?ll'i Ludiker 
League and the Twilight League I for two hits and a pair of walks 
have only four more weeks in | before the S & M chucker had 
which they will hear "play i Pu ' 
ball." Here's this week's sched 
.ule. Games begin at 
on the Fern Avenue Park dia monds." 

GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Friday, Aug. S—Dl. L. R. 

Saenz vs. "Y" Teen Club. 
Wed., Aug. 10—Dl, Hollo-

mpn's vs.-National Supply; D2, 
Torrance Cycle .vs. L. R. Saenz.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
Friday, August "5. P. E. vs. 

Walteria.
Tuesday, August 9. Longrcn 

vs. Mayfair; Keystone vs. Cliffs. 
Thursday,' Aug. 11. Edison vs. 

• Dicplite: P. E. vs. A * P.

Leo Lazartto and Wally Hood 
opened the game with a brace 

*"• I of free passes and scored on 
Earl Clayton's single. Clayton 
later In the inning scored on 
Huntzman's bingle.

In the fifth frame, Lazartto 
drew his second walk. Hood 
singled, Clayton doubled home 
Larartto, and. Hood scored on
'Huntznfan's. loud-' out.

CYO Bouts Continue 
Wednesday Nights
T^ision of the Catholic Youth I s 

Organization to continue Its 
amateur boxing program every 
Wednesday night at the Holly 
wood Legion Stadium through 
the balance of the summer was 
announced recently by Lawrence 
T. Zagar, CYO boxing super

In the game at Torrance Mu 
nicipal ballyard, Huntzman 
walked only two batters and 
gave up three hits as he baffle-1 
the S & M batters who had 
walloped the locals in the first 

i two series games. 11 to 1 and 
15 to -1. . . .

S & M represents the South ' _i 
Bay Softba'll League: National j HI 
Supply was the Torrance Indus- \ 
trial League champs. j I i i 

Line score of Friday's game: ! inSlTUCTOr 
& M .......... 000 000 0—0 33 !

National ...........300 020 x—5 6 01

16 Top Semi-pro Teams Poised 
For Championship Classic

The Tornujce Police hall club, only recently the recipient 
at -a prolonged kicking around by other outfit* Jn IM senuNpro 
circuit, In on Itn muscle ami ready for tomorrow'* curtain- 
raising (rame of the Eighth Annual Southern California Semi- 
Pro Cluunplon«hJp tournament.

——————————————————-* Jim Wayt. chairman of the 
I baseball committee for the spon 
soring American Legion, esti 
mates that close to 20.000 fans

GUEST OF MAHARAJA . . . White-suited Wynne Casteele, recently returned from a tiger and 
bear hunt in India, "gags" with Fraternity Brother Russell Lund at a party given for the hunter last 
Saturday. Somber gentleman in the center was unidentified. Herald photo.

Torrance Man :. A. Klein, El Camino Col 
lege English and foreign lan 
guage instructor will complete

FLORIDA HOTEL OWNER 
TELLS OF TIGER-HUNT

visor. 
The program has been con 

4ufJ*d recently on a week to 
«Mk basis. It will now merge 
viHh™the fall program, starting 
In October.

^Greyhound 
Special 

Bos Direct
INTO

DEL MAR 
Race Track

ONLY

$4.44
Round Trip

INCLUDING 'ENTRANCE 
FEE TO TRACK . . .
LEAVES TORRANCE 

10:12 i.m. DAILY

RESERVATIONS MUST 
BE MADE IN ADVANCE 

IN PERSON

Beacon Drug
Company

«i? CABRILLO AVE:
TORRANCE

Chief LaVerne Tegland, 1920 
Torrance boulevard, is on ex 
tended active service at Eos Ala- 
mitos Naval Air Station, where 
he is serving as- an 'instructor 
of basic military training for 
200 youthful recruits. He went 
into active service at the air 
station June 23 and will leave 
September 30. 

1 Chief Tegland was chosen for 
the responsible job of indoctrin 
ating the "boots" because of his 
five years as a naval instructor. 
He has nearly 13 years of ac 
tive service. The gold hash- 
marked- Chief is one of a large 
host of experienced instructors 
who are training 200 carefully 
selected teenagers with no pre 
vious military service from 
throughout the Southland area. 
The training program is of eight 
weeks duration and will end on 
August 17.

INTER-PLAYGROUND 
GAMES SCHEDULED

Torrance Summer Recreation 
Department's Inter-Playground 
Softball League will swing into 
its ninth day of competition to 
day. 

Walferia will host Torrance 
Elementary, while the Torrance 
Park nine travels to Hollywood" 
Riviera.

NEW MEXICO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Eip- 

per and sons Robert and .Rich 
ard recently enjoyed a wetk's 
vacation in Artesia, N.M.. where 

'they visited h i s . granimo'.her. 
Mrs. Nancy Eippcr and. other 

i relatives.

WEEK END SPECIALS FOR THURS., FBI., SAT.
KENTUCKY WINNER

BONDED WHISKEY
53.69"*

RITZ LONDON DRY

GIN 
•225-

Balboa— Full Qh. . . . Plus Deposit

BEER 249
CANNEII Ill-Kit

J for 25<; ... Case of 24 cans 92.95

HCOBERXfa^jfouoR *«™" Mimgui T
J r//f #osr ro we cow FOR r/#f t'ot/oxs 1

i:iM Sartor! Avo. . . . Torrancn

enrollment in a summer refresh 
er course in German at the Uni 
versity in Amsterdam late in 
August accbrbHng^to' information 
released yesterday by College 
President Forrest G. Murdock. 

Klein who joined the El Cam 
ino College faculty, in the spring 
of 1M9 will receive graduate 
credit for his course through 
the University of Syracuse, New 
York, which is conducting this 
refresher course through an af 
filiation of the University of 
Amsterdam In Holland. Klein to 
gether with his wife traveled, to 
Europe by air- and visited" such 
places as Geneva, Paris and The 
Hague prior to beginning his 
summer session. 

Two other instructor's from 
the El Camino faculty are trav 
eling outside the United States 
during h i s summer vacation. 
Stan Wilson College English in 
structor together with his wife 
and Don Green College English 
and art instructor are traveling 
now in Central America in the 
fourth week of their six-week 
tour of Mexico, Certtral and 
South America and the Carib 
bean Islands. •

Manfz Wins 
Eastern Race
' Johnny Mantz. racing favorite 
at Carrell Speedway during the 
winter season's big car program, 
won the 50 lap main event of the 
big car show at Williams Grove, 
Pa., last Sunday. 

Manz, who pilots the J. C. Aga- 
Janian Special, went the 2fi miles 
n 24m. 32.79s. He defeated Du- 

ane Carter and Rex Mays in that 
order, while Bill Holland, winner 
of the Indianapolis 500 mile clas- 
•s c. went out early with motor 
troubles.

drab gray sun helmet of the 
sun-baked far east, was' far from 
lacking in .color in. his. narrative 
account of a recent tiger hunt 
in India. For the skeptic, the 
hunter, a wealthy hotel owner 
from Florida, brought back 900 
feet of color film which he 
showed to a group of Lund's 
friends In the latter's home at 
1415 Post avenua last Saturday 
afternoon. 

His movie showed the Maha 
raja of Indore's cottage — a cas 
tle a quarter of a mile in length, 
where Castecl was a. guest dur 
ing his stay in India. Here the 
Indian leader, the sixth richest 
in the country, had mounted 507 
tiger heads, 300 panthers, and 
the growling jaws of a like num 
ber of black bear that the fabu 
lously wealthy Indian had 
plucked from the wilds of the 
near-by jungles. The palace was 
only one. of twenty owned by 
the Maharaja who is reportedly 
worth three quarters of a BIL 
LION, yep that's right, three 
quarters of a BILLION dollars 
— American ones, too! 

Casteel, who owns the Casa 
Mona Hotel, named for his 
charming wife Mona, who was 
also a guest of the local insur 
ance broker, also owns the Casa 
Wyna Hotel, both in Fort Lau- 
derdale. Florida. 

The sportsman -during his 
stay in India, just one stop on 
an around-the-world trip by air 
bagged two tigers, a pair of 
panthers and a bear.

PRO FOOTBALL TONIGHT
The Los Angeles Dons will 

stage their fourth annual intra 
squad game at 8:15 tonight at 
Stephens Field, Long Beach. 

The Dons training sessions 
open to the public, are helrl 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. each 
day at Woodrow Wilson -High 
School, Ix>ng Beach.

Top Baseball Town?

State Group Considering 
Torrance As Tourney Site
Prospect of Torranee's hemming the Southland 1! No. 1. 

baaehall tournament town appeared hrlghted thin week when 
It Hit* dlacloaed thai the Southern California .Municipality 
Athletic Federation I* studying the possibility of conducting • 
tournament here this summer. 

James Bishop, of Ulendale, who heads the Federation's 
• hMettall commission, will preside at » committee meeting of 

the group at Torrance Municipal I'ark Monday afternoon. 
The Federation 1* considering »|>iHiM>rlng a tournament 

here »fter the semi-pro lourney, which will run for SO (lays
at the local park, li completed.

.
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Wynne M. Casteel, tigej hunter, house guest of a maharaja 
 and a fraternity brother of Russell Lund brought a tale 
to Torrance this week of a fabulous empire in India which Is ' 
almost beyond conception.

The fortyish and he-nmustached Casteel, though groomed 
in the typical white suit and* ~————————————————

CAUTION 
HUNTERS 
ON LAWS

Although'; the deer season In 
Log AngfeV* County open* 

  August 7, persons holding a 
hunting license plus what Is 
known as a "deer tag" had 
better obtain a briefing on all 
the legal angles before ven 
turing forth after a venslon 
steak.
This warning was issued re 

cently by Spcnce D. Turner, 
county forester and fire ward

Last Semi-Pro 
Team Roster 
Additions In

Jim Wayt, chairman of the 
American Legion Tournament 
this week received final addi 
tions to rosters of the 16 teams 
taking part in the Southrn Cali 
fornia semi-pro battle. 
-They round out the 18-man 

rosters, of which the first names 
were released two weeks ago. 
The teams, and their recent ad 
ditions Include:

Torrance Police—Swayne John 
son, Pete Moody, Larry Neal,

will see the 30-day classic si 
in which many of the brightest 
sub-professional stars will parti 
cipate.

Dale Riley, city superintendent, 
-of recreation, .commended-the 
AmertcaTi 'Legion for- their- big 
part in staging the event. On 
the committee for the Legion. 

I are Wayt, Lou Deininger. Les 
Fix. Charlie Dunham, and Harry 

| Atwood.
I As all games in the tourna- 
' ment classic, tomorrow's lid- 
! popper will be played at Tor 
rance Municipal Park. The local 
police team will meet Burke's 
Service. Game time is 8 p.m

Smith, Murphy 
Win'Purse' 

Ai Bike Race
Two stalwart representative* 

of Fern Avenue Park, Bert- 
Smith and iflm Murphy, ped 
aled off with top print at 
the nix-day bike race held.at 
the Torrance Hlfh School 
track taut week.

In wrapping up their victory 
the Fern Park team raced 98;57 
miles and they circled-the track 
383 times. In addition to the 
meet prize, the duo won final 
day honors.

The boys sweated through .an 
/erage of 63 laps per day aijd 
aveled at an average speed pf 

16 miles per hour, during trtt 
event which attracted throngi 
if spectators. • 

After, leading during the mi'd- 
the week, Cary Carter

Admission 
Southern California

of the 
Semi-Pro

Tournament will be, 50 cents for 
adults, kids under 15 years old 
will be admitted free. All games 

I of the 30-day classic willJim Groh,. Pat Sullivan
Philips and Harry Smith. | Park.

Burke's Service — Bill "Sanchez, 
Leo Wallace and Joe Morgan.

L. A. Eagles — Everett Marcel. 
M. L. Thomas and Thcollc Smith

Hollywood Dodgers— Bud Hill, j With Lawmaker spinning a

' L*s ' played at Torrance Municipal

cops s'eryed warning on 
I the other 15 tourney entries over 
the weekend when they took 

j three games— two in the form
of a double header.

Ed Bowers and Bob McNeal. 
Rosabel! Plumbers — Norm

Hookstratcn and William Spae- 
ter.

| neat three hitter, the .police 
stside Beer. 4 to 3. Two

ver three mark-
• Eastside Beer — Eddie Palm- 

quist, Ed Ludwig, Darwin Horn, 
Don Mathews, Gordon Cant lay, 
Joe Holquim and Bill Gray.

Inglewood Bucs^- Ralph Kee- 
gan, Carl Smith, Jim Quincy- 
Bob Daniels, Danny Hile, Tom 
Kemp and Jerry Frazier.

L. A. Kopper Karts—Homer 
Virgil, Mel Bengston, Joe LamSr. 
William Schaniel, Lynn Dollison 
and Hank Cediltos.

L. A. Police —Gene Sullivan, 
Ray Sullivan and Victor Penny.

Wilmington Athletics—Ai Ton- 
ncson, John Scolenos, George 
Witt, D. Gilbert, Bob-Baker, 
Ray Didier and KennAh Black.

Acadia—John Bilbrey. G. Gib 
bons, Skip Taft, D. Agler, H. 
Abbot and Earl Embree.

Bank of America—Ed Rigillo, 
Don Caplinger, George McCann 
and Dick Bonelli.

L. T. Cardinals—Vernon Rine- 
hart, Rydy Frederick, Merlin. The 
Crooks, Jim McCoy, Gary Kil-1 chargi

•ho doubles as game warden! i «nB«™rtn. Marvin Taylor " 
He said there ^^\*^<Z£«*n Club-Joe

Freeman, Ber-

locals to push
in the bottom half of the 

seventh frame. The runs knotted 
the score. Eastside having ac 
counted for a like number of 
runs in the second inning.

However, with two men down 
in the ninth, 'Neal drew another 
pass, moved to second and 
scored the winning run on Bob 
by Chamber's single. ,

On Sunday, Torrance won 
both ends of seven-Inning games 
in a double header against the 
Harbor Giants. The scores were 
11 to 7 and 5 to 3. Timely hit 
ting In both contests spelled 
'Ictory for the Policemen.

" Bi^r ... 030 00(1 000—3 .J 1 
Police . 000 000 301—4 S 4 
s: P«!mqul«t und Huln-n; 

i^awmaKer and Muchlcr. 
Harbor Giants ... 303 000 3— 8 10 5 

120 410 I—11 7 C

Eutild. 

Bullrrl

•Ift: C«l 
n; JIUlei 
Giants 

e Police
So-,1(.

 II. Tidn

. 001 400 1-5 t

six • man committee in 
„ of arrangements included 

nd Atwood. Deininger, Vern Bab- 
ock, Dunham, Lyle Madsen and

half dozen or more county, state, 
and federal laws which apply to 
the hunter.

For example, Turner explained 
" —- *- perfectly legal to

ot a' deer with a rifle 
area under the

law, but strictly off lit 
local regulation. 

."There are

ilts under.

ie Rodriguez, Paul Angelich.
Nello Sagglani and Joe Tomes- j Here S tfOCKet

Ot f Baseball

number of
a ! built up areas where It Is le 

' gal to hunt, but a county fire 
arms ordinance prohibits the 
discharge .of any weapon ex 
cept as a protection to life 
and property," he stated. 
He continued "The hunter may ! 

be in an area where it is legal! 
to discharge a weapon and to I 
kill a deer, but he may be in a 
closed -forest district forbidden 
to any person since July 1. In 
sucK a situation he will run 
afoul of a federal prohibition 
against entry in closed national

"Or the hunter may find 
himself In a game refuge, an 
area set apart by the state 
flub and game commission for 
the preservation of animals. 
Some portion)! of these game 
refuges may be opened to 
hunting, but because they are 
in closed fire districts, any 
person entering them without 
permission would violate a fe 
deral regulation." 
If the hunter Is not dizzy by 

this time. Turner said, theru art- 
other laws to confuse him. He 
may be In an area where It Is 
illegal to use a rifle but not a 
shotgun. A state taw* and a 
county ordinance make It unlaw 
ful to discharge a firearm from 
or across any public highway or 
road.

Then suppose the hunter de 
termines he is In an area where 
It is legal and possesses the sort 
of weapon allowed by the law. 
He stalks a deer and has the 
animal in his gun sight.

"Hold on there. Walt a min 
ute!" Turner millions. "Are 
you mre you ure shooting at 
a legal <lm?"

He points out Ihat it is un 
lawful to kill a doe or a spike 
buck (a male deer with only one 
unbranched antler). The hunter 
Is permitted to shoot one with 
only a forked horn—or better.

Fortunately, Turner reveals, 
there Is no restvi;tinn as to the 
typ* of clothes a hunter thould

Norwalk Yankees — E111 s j 
Moore, George Ducich, Ray Me- \ 
Lean, Robert Lillis, Tom Downes 
and Ed Ransome.

Long Beach Rockets — Bob 
Garbould, Bill- McCauley, Joe 
Skeber. Buddy Bachtele. Bud 
Darnel), Don Lee and Frank 
Followell.

A.A.U. Swim 
Opens Aug. 17

Swimming stars of several na 
tions will be in aoVion at the 
Los Angeles Swim Stadium next 
week. August 17-19, in the an 
nual United States Open Swim 
ming and Diving Championships, 
Several Olympic Games champ 
ions, including Joe Vcrdcur of 
Philadelphia, top hreastroker 
of all time' from Philadelphia 
will be on hand.
wear. However, many states, he 
says, even regulate dress. Utah, 
for instance, requires that one- 
third of a hunter's clothing be 
red. 

On tpp

At Its Best9
Schedule for the first round 

of the American Legion spon- 
xored Southern California 
Semi-Pro Championship Tour 
nament, which gets under way 
at 8:1.5 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Torrance City Park are:

Friday, Aug. 5   Torrance 
Police vs. Burke's Service.

Saturday. Aug. 6 U A. Ea 
gles vs. Hollywood podge .

Sunday, Aug. 7 - Rosabel! 
Trojans vs. Kastslde Beer.

Monday, Aug. 8 Inglewoml 
"Bucs" vs. Kopper Karts.

Tuesday, Aug. 9   Wllmlng- 
ton Athletics vs. I..A. Police.

Wednesday, Aug. in  Bank 
of America vs. Arcadia.

Thursday. AUK. H — I. A. 
Cardinals vs. Norwalk Yan 
kees.

Friday, AUK. : 12 'ugsoslav- 
American vs. lx>ng Beach Hoc. 
kets.

ranee Elementary School were 
edged out and were forced to j 
icttle for second place. Th^l 
•ang up a total of 380 laps. Dick 

Martin and Don Howard of Wa,l- 
tcrja took third. . . " .;. 

The Torrance Park team of 
Walt McHenry and Jim Mutp- 
sterman finished fourth. Flftti 
place was awarded to Fern 

k's Bob Moon and John 
Hughes.

As the winning team Masters 
Smith and Murphy received 'a 
chit good for $6 worth of malt- 

milks, ice cream cones aria 
the like at the Tartar Town. 
Other prizes, also in Tarta'r 

>n merchandise,• were award 
ed between |S and fl to the 
ither teams.

Stock Cars Race 
At Carrel Oval

One of the busiest weekends 
of the racing, season. Is in storn 
at Carrell Speedway.

Following Friday night's CR4 
"hot rod" show, track manager 
Emmett Malloy will present tt* 
monthly outing- of the itock^ 
care of modern vintage on .Surf 
day, and come right back _wit'ii 
big- rpad-type motoneyeleg 
Tuesday. " '

Swirn Parade
Swimming and diving champ-
ns of the U.S. and Canada will
> featured in an Aqua Paradi

of 1949 opening at Pan-Pacifi(
Auditorium tonight and continu;
Ing until August 14. ..

San Pedro Water 
Carnival Tonight

the trespass lav
entry on any private property 
under cultivation, fenced or 
posted. '

If the prospective hunter who 
had read to this point is still In 
terested, the county game war 
den announces the following' 
procedure: |

First, obtain a hunting license : 
which costs |3, and two deer | 
tags (the legal limit) at a cost

.- japacity cr 
Turner j to turn out this 

Pedro'i

Motorist Renews 
Faith In Human* 
For Local, Cop

Don Hamilton,   Tornuut 
Police Officer, luw renewed 
faith In humanity. 

. .Last .week he (topped a 
motorist who glided through 
a stop signal or In th« words' 
of a famous L. A. writer, the. 
autolut put a comma where 
he should have put a period 
and was subcequentljr hailed 
to the curb by Officer Hamll-, 
Ion. . . .....:.- \-

After, yep, AFTER wrMW
out a citation for the hurry-

Ing motorist the officer wan 1
| aHked, "Vou married? Got a
home?

Answering In the affirm*-' 
live the officer was handed a 
|>earl and chromium letter op 
ener as a gift by the tagged 
nxitorlst.

He told Hamilton his name' 
was Roy Bryan Luce, 5t, tt 
10,180 Ester Avenue, Lo* An- 
gelei.

d is expected 
ening for San 

Gaffey Pool Water Car
nival with all types of 
skills to he performed.

Crowning of the carnival' 
princess will climax the pr 
gram which Is free to the publi 
The show begins at 8 p.m.

NO DOWN 
PAVMENT

PAUL CHEVROLET
1640 C.brillp 

Terranec

lost sporting goods
Then go per-

of $1 at 
hardwar
sonally for authentic hunting In 
formation to the state division 
of Fish and Game, State Build 
ing, First Street and Broadway; 
United States Forest Service, 
Federal Post Office Building;

ATHLETES FOOt GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c BACK,

.
PENETRATE 

"PHARMACY

Friday Night 
I'HAKII lfti:i||IY


